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l^ORF i : . . L I G H T F O O T 
MAYOR 

O F F I C E O F T H E M A Y O R 

C I T Y O F C H T C A G O 

.\4av 23, 2022 

TO TH1-; HONORABLE, THl^ CITY COUIMCIL 
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

At the request oftiie Commissioner of Planning and Development, I transmit herewith 
ordinances auihorizing the sale of City-owned properties. 

Your favorable consideration of these ordinances will bc appreciated. 

Very truly yours. 



ORDINANCE 

WHEREAS, the City of Chicago ("Citv") is a home rule unit of government by virtue of the 
provisions ofthe Constitution ofthe State of Illinois of 1970, and, as such, may exercise any power 
and perform any function pertaining to its government and affairs; and 

WHEREAS, the City is the owner of the vacant parcel of property located at 1256 South 
Albany Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60623, which is legally described on Exhibit A attached hereto 
(the "Propertv"): and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to ordinances adopted by the City Council of the City (the "City 
Council") on May 17, 2000, and published at pages 30775 through 30953 in the Journal of 
Proceedings ofthe City Council for such date, the City Council approved a certain redevelopment 
plan and project for the Midwest Redevelopment Project Area (as previously or subsequently 
amended, the "Redevelopment Area"); and 

WHEREAS, the Property is located in the Redevelopment Area; and 

WHEREAS, Natashee Scott ("Grantee"), having a principal residence of 1250 South 
Albany Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60623, has offered to purchase the Property from the City for 
the sum of Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000.00 ) (the "Purchase Price"), such amount being the 
appraised fair market value of the Property, to improve with landscaped open space; and 

WHEREAS, by Resolution No. 22-009-21, adopted on April 21, 2022, the Chicago Plan 
Commission approved the disposition ofthe Property to Grantee; and 

WHEREAS, public notice advertising the City's intent to enter into a negotiated sale ofthe 
Property with Grantee and requesting alternative proposals appeared in the Chicago Tribune, a 
newspaper of general circulation, on March 21 and March 28, 2022; and 

WHEREAS, no alternative proposals were received by the deadline indicated in the 
aforesaid notice; now, therefore, 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO: 

SECTION 1. The foregoing recitals are hereby adopted as the findings of the City Council. 

SECTION 2. The City Council hereby approves the sale of the Property to Grantee in its 
"as is" condition for the Purchase Price. 

SECTION 3. The Mayor or her proxy is authorized to execute, and the City Clerk or the 
Deputy City Clerk is authorized to attest, a quitclaim deed ("Deed") conveying the Property to 
Grantee, or to a land trust of which Grantee is the sole beneficiary, or to an entity of which Grantee 
is the sole controlling party or which is comprised of the same principal parties. Without limiting 
the quitclaim nature ofthe Deed, the conveyance ofthe Property shall be subject to the following: 
the standard exceptions in an ALTA title insurance policy; general real estate taxes and any 
special assessments or other taxes; easements, encroachments, covenants, restrictions and 
liens of record and not shown of record; such other title defects as may exist; and any and all 
exceptions caused by the acts of Grantee or its agents^ In addition, the Deed shall include the 
following terms, covenants and conditions, in substantially the form set forth below, which are a 
part of the consideration for the Property and which shall run with the land and be binding upon 



and enforceable against Grantee and Grantee's heirs, successors and assigns, in perpetuity 
(unless a shorter period is expressly stated below): 

1. Covenant to Improve Propertv with Landscaped Open Space. Grantee shall 
improve the Property with landscaped open space within six (6) months ofthe date of 
this Deed, provided that plantings may be delayed for an additional six (6) months if 
consistent with good landscaping practices. If these conditions are not met, the City 
may record a notice of default against the Property and shall have the right to exercise 
any and all remedies available to it at law or in equity, including the right to re-enter 
the Property and revest title in the City. Grantee, at the request of the City, covenants 
to execute and deliver to the City a reconveyance deed to the Property to further 
evidence such revesting oftitie. This right of reverter in favor ofthe City shall terminate 
five (5) years following the date of this Deed; provided however, if Grantee delivers 
written notice to the Commissioner of the City's Department of Planning and 
Development, or any successor department thereto, that such improvements have 
been made to the Property, along with documentation evidencing such improvements, 
the right of reverter shall terminate on the date Grantee records such notice 
countersigned by the Commissioner, orthe Commissioner's designee, with the Cook 
County Clerk, Recordings Division. 

2. Environmental Screening. The City, acting through its Bureau of Environmental, 
Health and Safety Management in the Department of Assets, Information and Services 
("Department"), has conducted a review ("Limited Screening") of certain internal files 
and certain other publicly available records ("Review Documents") in an effort to 
identify potential environmental concerns associated with the Property 
("Environmental Findings"). Grantee acknowledges that Grantee has previously 
received a memo summarizing the Department's Limited Screening, and that the City 
has made all Review Documents available to Grantee for inspection and copying upon 
request. 

3. Limited Nature of Citv's Records Review. Grantee acknowledges that the City did 
not perform a Phase I Environmental Site Assessment or conduct a thorough 
environmental investigation of the Property, and that the City's review of internal 
records and other information was limited. Grantee acknowledges that the 
Department's Limited Screening may not have located all internal or publicly available 
documents relating to the condition of the Property, and that there may be other 
sources or types of contamination affecting the Property. Grantee acknowledges that 
the City is not obligated to locate all such documentation or perform a thorough 
environmental investigation. 

4. Historic Contamination of Urban Land. Grantee acknowledges that soil and 
groundwater in urban areas, including Chicago, are frequently impacted by historic 
environmental contamination, such as (a) buried demolition debris containing lead-
based paint or asbestos, (b) underground heating oil tanks, (c) off-site migration of 
chemicals from surrounding property previously or currently used for gas stations, dry 
cleaners, or other commercial, industrial or manufacturing land uses, (d) unauthorized 
"fly" dumping, (e) nearby railroad operations, and (f) airborne deposit of lead and 
other contaminants from historic use of lead gasoline and polluting industrial or 
manufacturing uses. Grantee acknowledges receipt of a fact sheet prepared by the 
United States Environmental Protection Agency about urban gardening best 



management practices to prevent or reduce exposure to contaminants that may be 
present in soils. 

5. "As Is." "Where Is" and "With All Faults" Conveyance. Grantee acknowledges 
that Grantee has had an opportunity to inspect the Property, and is relying solely upon 
Grantee's own inspection and other due diligence activities in determining whether to 
acquire the Property, and not upon any information provided by or on behalf of the 
City with respect thereto, including without limitation, the Review Documents and any 
summary thereof. Grantee acknowledges and agrees that the Property is being 
conveyed, and Grantee accepts the Property, in its "AS IS," "WHERE IS" and "WITH 
ALL FAULTS" condition without any covenant, representation, or warranty, express 
or implied, of any kind, regarding the physical or environmental condition of the 
Property or the suitability of the Property for any purpose whatsoever. Grantee 
acknowledges and agrees that Grantee is solely responsible for any investigation and 
remediation work necessary to put the Property in a condition which is suitable for its 
intended use. 

6. Release of Citv. Grantee, on behalf of Grantee and Grantee's heirs, successors and 
assigns, and anyone claiming by, through or under any of them, hereby releases, 
relinquishes and forever discharges Grantor and its officers, employees, agencies, 
departments and officials, from and against any and all claims, demands, losses, 
damages, liabilities, costs and expenses (including, without limitation, reasonable 
attorney's fees and court costs) based upon, arising out of or in any way connected 
with, directly or indirectly, the environmental or physical condition ofthe Property. 

7. Midwest Redevelopment Project Area. The Property is located in the Midwest 
Redevelopment Project Area established pursuant to ordinances adopted by the City 
Council on May 17, 2000. Grantee is obligated to use the Property only for uses 
permitted under the redevelopment plan for the redevelopment area, as amended, 
until such redevelopment plan expires. 

8. Affordable Housing. Grantee acknowledges that the sale of City-owned land may 
tngger Section 2-44-085 of the Municipal Code of Chicago (as hereafter amended, 
supplemented or replaced, the "Affordable Requirements Ordinance"), and therefore, 
that a future residential project on the Property may be subject to the requirements of 
the Affordable Requirements Ordinance. 

SECTION 4. The Commissioner of the Department of Planning and Development (the 
"Commissioner"), or a designee of the Commissioner, is each hereby authorized, with the 
approval of the City's Corporation Counsel as to form and legality, to negotiate, execute and 
deliver such documents as may be necessary or appropriate to carry out and comply with the 
provisions ofthis ordinance, with such changes, deletions and insertions as shall be approved by 
the Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee. Such documents may contain terms and 
provisions that the Commissioner or the Commissioner's designee deems appropriate, including 
indemnification, releases, affidavits and other documents as may be reasonably necessary to 
remove exceptions from title with respect to the Property or otherwise may be reasonably 
necessary or appropriate to consummate the transaction contemplated hereby 

SECTION 5. If any provision ofthis ordinance shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable 
for any reason, the invalidity or unenforceability of such provision shall not affect any of the other 
provisions of this ordinance. 



SECTION 6. All ordinances, resolutions, motions or orders inconsistent with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of such conflict. 

SECTION 7. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage and approval. 

Attachments: Exhibit A - Legal Description of Property 



EXHIBITA 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

(SUBJECT TO TITLE COMMITMENT AND SURVEY) 

LOT 18 IN BLOCK 1 IN SUBDIVISION OF BLOCKS 1 TO 4 IN BALESTIER'S DOUGLAS 
PARK ADDITION TO CHICAGO IN THE NORTHWEST % OF SECTION 24, TOWNSHIP 39 
NORTH, RANGE 13, EAST OF THE THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, IN COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS. 

ADDRESS: 1256 SOUTH ALBANY AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60623 

PIN: 16-24-101-041-0000 
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SKCTION I - GENERAL INFOU.MAl ION 

.\. Legal name ofthe Disclosing Parly submiuing liiis EDS. Include liihlaJ if applicable: 

. i4>kl̂ b<::e.,Ŝ r̂̂  ;5<o.V<-t' .. -
Check ONE of the following rhree boxes: 

Indicaie >\'jjp<licr i.he Disclosing Party submittin.e this EDS i.>: 
1. 1 vjMlie Applicanl 

OR 
2. [ 1 a legal entity currenlly holding, or anticipated to hold within .six month.s alter City action on 

the contract, iransaclion ov other undertaking lo which this LDS pertains (refeired to below as the 
"Matter"), a direct or indirect interesl in cxccs.s 011.5% in the Applicanl. State the Applicant's legal 
name: _ _ . 

" O R ' ' 
1. [ ] a legal entity with a direct or indirect right ofcontrol of the Applicant (.see Section ll(BKl)) 

State the legal name ofthe entity in which the Di-sclosing Paity hoki.s a right of control: 

H. Easiness address of Ihe Disclosing Pany: \ y S .v. -

C. Teleplione: ^ Fax. _ Flniaif. ^ 

D. Name of contact person: ,.t^.^f^^$3.!^5.,"3''^'V:'n S^C.̂ jV ̂ " 

E. l-cderal limployer Identification No. (if yoi! r.ave one): 

1'. Briefdescription ofthe .Vlalter to which ihis l-.DS penains. (Include project mini her and location of 
property, ifapplicablc): 

G. Wiich Cily agency or department is requesting this EOS? '\";?Cip\ •.._o(-.,.^ji'i^:;>)n iVj <<-:.jI-^-'»^t(*p'-K^' 

Ii'the Matter is a contract bsing handled by the Cily's Department of Procurement Services, please 
complete the following: 

Specificalion ti and Contract ̂  _ 

Vcr.201,S-l Paci? I of I.S 



SECTION W -- DI.SCi.OSURK OF OW.NKRSHll' l . \ rEUKSTS 

A. NATI,JRH Ol- Till- Dl-iCLCSING PARTY 

1< Indicate the nature ofthe Disclosing Parly; 
TPeison f 1 Limited liabilii> company 

I ] Publicly rc[jistercd business corporation [ "\ Limiied liabilily parlnership 
I I Privately held business corporation ( J Joint venture 
I 1 Sole proprietorship [ j Noi-for-prollt corporation 
I ] Ciencrni partnisr.sliip (Ts ihc not-for-prollt coipoiation also a 5D1 (c)(3))? 
I ] Limiied parlnersiiip f 1 Yes f ) No 
[ 1 'I ru.sl I I Olher (please specify) 

2. For legal entities, thc stale (or foreign country) of incoi poraiion or organizalion, if .ipplicable: 

3. For legal entities not organiwd in the Slate of lllinoi.s: Has the organization registered to do 
business in the Stale oflllinois as a foroign entity'? 

[ J Ves I 1 I .] Oigani/ed in Illinois 

B. IF rilP; DISCLOSING PARTY JS A LEGAL ENI i n ' : 

I . l.isl below the full naines and titles, ifapplicable, of: (i) ull executive officers and all directors of 
the entity; (ii) for not-for-proFit corporations, all members, ifany, which arc legal entities (if there 
are no such members, write "no members which .ire legal entities"); (iii.) for trusts, estates or other 
.similar entities, the trustee, e.xecutor. admiiiistraiur, or .similarlj' situated party; (iv) for general or 
limttc<l partnerships, limited liabtiity companies, limited liabilily partnerships or joint ventures, 
each general partner, managing meinber, manager or any oiher person or legal cntily that directly or 
indireclly controls the day-to-day management of lhe .Anjilicani. 

NOTK: Each legal entity listed below must submit an i-:DS on its own hehalf, 

N'ame . [ i 'fitle 

2. Please piovidc the following, iniiirmaiion conccriiiiig cacli per.-jon or legal eniiiy liavinij u dircci or 
iiidiri;ct, ciirrenvor-prospvicllvc (i.e. within 6 inonihs nfier City aoiion) beiieficial inlcrcj.1 (including 
ownership) in excess of 7.5% of ihe .Applicant. Examples of siicli nil iiuc-esi include s!;arOs in a 
cmporaiion, panncrsliip inleresi in a partnership or joint ventiire, inici-est ofa member or nianager in a 
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liiniled liability company, or interest ofa bciicflciniy ot" a Irusl, estate or other similar entity. Ifnone. 
stale "N'one." 

NOTE: Euch legal entity lisled below may he required to submit an EDS on ils own beiialf. 

Name , Uiisincss .Address Percentage Interesl in thc Applicanl 

;̂oA5̂ _ 

SRCTlOiN III -- LNCOME OR CO.MrENSATION TO, OR OWNERSHIP BV, CITY ELECTED 
OFFICIALS 

t fiis lhe Disciosing I'arly provided any income or compensalion lo any City elected official durina iiic 
12-month period preceding ihe dale ofthis EDS? [ j Ycs L-^ 'o 

Docs the Disclosing .Party reasonably expect to pi'ovide any incoine-or compensation to any Cily ^ 
elected official during the 12-monih period following ihe date of this ED.S? [ 1 Yo.s ( l ^ o 

If "ycs" to Cilhci of the above, please ideniify below the iiaine(s) of such Ciiy elected ofijcial(s) and 
describe .such income or compensation: 

Does any City elected oflicial or, to the be.st ofthe Disclosing Party's knowledge iifier reasonable 
inf|uiry, any City elected official'.s spouse or domestic parmer, have a financial interest (as defined in 
Chapter 2-156 of Ihe Municipal/ode ofChicago ("MC.C")) in thc Disclosing Party? 

f ] Yes [\J '̂o 

Ifyes," piease identify below thc namc(s) of such City elected ofrieia!(s) and/or spouse(s)/domestic 
pai-tner(s) and describe tlie financial inierest(s). 

SECTIO.\ IV - DISCLOSURE OF SUBCON TRAC VOR.S AND OTHER RETAINED PARTIES 

The Disclosing Parly musi disclose the name and business address of each subcontractor, attorney, 
lobbyist (as defined in MCC Chapter 2-156), accountant, consultanl and ar.y other perscMi or entity 
whom lhe Disclosing Party has retained or expects to retain in connection with thc Matter, as well as 
the naiure of lhe relationship, and the total amount of the fees paid or estimated to be paid. The 
Diselosing Parly is nol required to disclose employees who nrc paid solely through tlie LUsclosing 
Party's regular payroll. Ifthe Disclosing Party is uncertain whether a disclosure is required under this 
Section, the Disclosing Party niusi cilher ask the City whellicr disclosure is i equired or make the 
disclosure. 

Vi:r.2018-I I ' a u e J o i l S 



Name (̂ indicaie whelher Kusiness Rt-Niiionshii) lo Disclosing Party l ees (i|i.di,c;ue whelher 
retained or 3nlicipaied Address (subcontracior, aiiorney, 12aLdu.i."Jat.UMie.d..) !\01 E: 
to be. retained) lobbyist, ele.) "hourly rate" or "t.b.d." is 

not an acceptable response. 

(Adti sheets if neccwari ) 

I 'fciu:ek he/e ifthe Disclosing Pany has not retained, nor e.\pcct:? to retain, any such persons or entities, 

SECTION V - CERTI FIC ATI O.NS 

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD SUPPOR I COMPLIANCE 

L'nder MCC Seciion 2-92-415, substantial owners of business enlilies that contraci witli the City must 
remain in compliance wilh their child support obligations throughout thc eontraci's term. 

Ha.s any person who directly or indireclly owni 10% or more of lhe Di.sclosing Party been declared in 
arrearage on any child suppon obligations by uiiy Illinois coun of enmpeient jurisdiclion? 

I ) Yes [ I) No [ f } * ^ per.son directly or indireclly owns 10% or more of the Disclosing Pany. 

If "Yes," has tltc person entered into a coun-approved agreemenl for paymenl ofall suppon owed and 
is ihe per.son in eoirpliance vvith thai agreemenl? 

[ ] Yes ( 1 No 

B. EURTH1':R CERTIFICA TIONS 

1 IThi.s paragraph 1 applies only ifihe .Vlaiter is n corii.'-act being handled by ilie Ciiy's Deiviriineni o!" 
Prucurcmetii Services.] In the 5-year period preceding !he diiie ofihi.s EDS, neitiier ihe fJisclosing 
Piirty nor any Affiliated Entity |sec definition in (5) bclow) has engaged, in conneciion wiih the 
performance o/'any public eoniraci, the .services ofan iiucgriiy moniior. independeiu private .secior 
inspector generaL (ir iniegi-iiy compliance etmsultant (i.e.. an iiidividusil orehiity with legal, auditing, 
invesiigaiive, or oiher similar skills, designiited by a public ligency lo help ihc agency monitor ihe 
aciiviiy of specilied iigfiiuy vendois as well (is help the vcndor.y riiform their hu.sint'.ss pr.iciiees so ihey 
can be cnnsidcreu i"or agency contr;»cl.s in lhe future, or continue with a contract in progress). 

2. Tne Disclosing Pany and its Al Tiliaieii Emilie,'; arc noi lielinqiieiii in ihe payment of any fine, fee, 
las or other suu-'ce of indebtedness owed 10 the City of Chieago, including, buv nol limiied lo, water 
and sewer charges, license, fee,";, paiking lickels, property taxes and :";'.les laxes. nor is lhe rV.sclcisiiig 
Pariy ilelinqiicni in -he paymem of any ia.\ iidniini.siered by thellliiioio Dcpannieiii of Rt-vemie. 
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."!. 'The f)isclosiiig Pany nnd, ifihe DiseJosine i\iriy is a leg:i: emit)-, all oi"tlu)se (lersons or eniines 
idonlincd in Seciion IKlfJll) nf this EDS-

a. arc nul presently debarred, si;spended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voliinUirily 
e.xcluded from any transaclions b> ain' fedei a:, slate or local unit of i^ovemnitni; 

b. have no:, duringthe. 5 years before the liiiie ofthis EDS. been convicted ofa crimiiiHl offense, 
adjudged guilly, or had a civil judgmeni rendered against ihcni in conneciion wilh. oblaining. 
attempiing in obtain, or perCorniinE a public (federal, state or local) iransiiction or coniracl 'andcr a 
public Iransaclion: a violation of federal or siaic amitrust slaiuies; fraud; embc/zlenienc ihefi, forgery; 
bribery; falsi.lcation or deslniclioii of records; making falso >lalcineiiis; or receiving slolen propeny; 

c. are not prcscnlly indicled for, or criminally or civilly ch.arged by, a governmental entity (federal, 
siaie or local) wiih conimiiiing any ot thc offenses set forth in subparagraph (b) above; 

ci. liave not. during the .S years belore the date ofthis EDS, liau one or more public transaclions 
ii'edcral, statc or iocal) ierini:)ated for cause or defaull; and 

e, have not, dunng lhe 5 years before ihc dale of ihis I '.DS, been convicted, adjudtied guilty, or found 
liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil aclicin, including aclions concerning 
environmental violations, insiiiutcd by the Ciiy or by lhe federa: govcrnineii'L, any slate, or any other 
unit of local govunimeiit. 

•i . 'The Disclosing I'arty understands and shall tom))ly wilh the applicable rrnuiremeiUs of .MCC 
Chapters 2-56 (inspector General) and 2-156 (Governniental luhics). 

5. Cenifications (5), (0) and (7) conceni; 
• thc Disclosing Party; 
• any "Contractor" (meaning any coniractor or subcontracior used hy lhe Disclosing Party in 
connection vvith the Mistier, including but not limited lo all persons or legal enlilies disi;k>sed 
under Seciion TV, "Di.scUisure of Subconlraeiors and Other Retained Parties"); 
• any "Affiliiued Enlity" (nieaning a person or entity that, directly or indirectly; controls the 
Disclcsing Party, i.<: conirolied hy the Disclosing Pa.i>', or is. wilh Ihc Di.sclosing Party, under 
common conlrol of anotlicr person or cnlity). Indicia of conlrol include, without limilation: 
interlocking manag,eineni or ownership; idetitiiy of interests among fainily members, shared 
facilities and equipment; ccimmon u.-e cf employees: or organi/ation ofa business entity t'oltowing 
the, ineligibility ofa business cnlity to do business will) federal or siaie or local govcrnmenl, 
including the City, using subslanlialiy the s;une managenieni, ownership, or principals as the 
ineligible entit>', Wiih tespect lo Conlraclor?, the tetm .•Vffiliated Enlily means a person or entity 
thai directly or indiri-ctly conirol.? the Conlraelor, is conlrolled hy it, or. wilh the Conlraclor, is 
under conimon control of another pei son or ciiiity; 
• any responsible official of lhe Disclosino Party, any (Conlraclor or any Affiliated Entity or any 
(.ither unicial, agent or employee of ihe Disclosing Party, any Contriiclor or any .Aftlliaied Entity, 
acting pursuant to the direciion or auihorl;".aiion of a responsible officia! of thc Disclosing Party, 
any Coniractor or any .Afilliated Eniiiy tcollcctivcly "AgcrAs"). 
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Neither the T îselosifig Pany, nor any Conti'acior, iiv.'r any AfMliaieJ I'.mily ofeiiher the Di.sch,isiiig 
I'any or any (.:onlraclor. nor any .Agcnls have, duriiif;, the .5 years before the d.ile of il'.is E;DS, or, wilh 
i-c:ipeci lu a Contrnotor, an Affiiiiiied Entity, or an .MTiliated Enlity of n Conlray.oi' during the .'i yei'irs 
bei'ore liie dale oi'.siieh C()ninieic)i''s or Affiliaicd ITntiiy's contract or eng-igement in comiceiioii \vi:h the 
Matier: 

a. bribed or uiiempicd lo bribe, or been coavictod or adjudged g,uili.V ol'bribery or allempling to bribe, 
a public officer or employee of the Cily. lhe Stale of liiinois. or ;iny agency of ihc federal government 
nr ofniiY suiic or local govemmeni in thc L'nited Stiiies nf America, in thai ofiicer's or employee's 
officiai capacity; 

ll. agreed or colluded wilh other bidders or prospeclive bidders, or been a party -o any such agreemenl, 
or beer, convicted nr adjudged guilly of agreemenl or collusion among bidders or prospective bidders, 
ia reslrainl of freedoni of compctiiion hy agreement to bid a fixed price or otherwise; or 

0. made an admission of .such conduci dcsviibed in subparagraph la) or (b) above iliai is a nraiier of 
record, bul have not been prosecuted for such conducl; or 

d. violated thc provisions referenced in MCC Su'nscciion 2-y2-.V20(a)(4)(CoiUraci.s Reuuiring a Base 
Wage); (a)(5)(Debajnicnl Regulations); or (a)(6)(VliniiTiuni Wage Oi dinance). 

6. Neiiher the Disclosing Pariy, nor ;iny AlTiliated Eniiiy or Contraclor. oi any of their employees, 
officials, iiî enis or parmers. is ban ed iVum conlracling with any unit of siaie or local g<.wernmeni as a 
result of engaging in or being convicted of (1) bid-rigging in violaiion of 720 II .CS 5/?3E- ;̂ (2) 
bid-rolaling in violation oi'72l) ILCS 5.''3r>l.̂ 'I: or 0 ) any similar offen.se oi'any slate or ofthe United 
Siiiies of .America that contains the same eliiinciiis as the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating. 

7, Nciiher the Disclosing Pany nor any .^ffiliaied iMittly is iistcd on a Sanctions List mainlained by thc 
l 'nited Slates Departrncm of Coin:nercc. Slate, or 'Treasury, ot any successor ("ederal agency. 

fi. I \-'0R APPLICA NT C)NLY] (i) Neidier ilic .Applicant aor leiy "controlling person" [sec MCC 
Chapter 1-2.1, .Article I for applicnbiliiy and defined terni.s].nf ihe Applicrini is ctJirenily indicted or 
charged with, or has admitied guilt ol', or has ever been convit-ied of, or placed under supervision for, 
any criminal offense involving aciual. attcinpied. or eonspiiacy lo commit iiribery. theft, fraud, forgery, 
perjury, dishonesty or deceit againsl an officer or employee ofthe Cil}' or any ".sister agency"; and fii) 
llic .Applicantunderstands nnd acknowledges ibai compliance with Article I i;; a coiitinuihg requirement 
for doing business with llie City. NOTE: If MCC Chapter 1-23, Anicle I applies lo die .Applicant, Hint 
.Article's pemianent compliance limeframe supersedes 5-year compliance timeframes in ihis Seciion V. 

9. (FOR APPLICAN T O.NLYi I he Applicant and iis Affiliriied Eniiiies vvill not use, nor permit iheir 
subcontractors lo u.=!e, any fucilily listed as having an nciivc CNclusion by ih'..' U.S. E.PA on the fedei'al 
Sysiem for .Award Mana.gemenl ("S.AM"). 

10. (TOR APPLICANT ONLY) The Aii)5lienni will obuiin from any coniiiicionv'subconij-actors hii'cd 
01 tn be hired in connection wiih tlie Mailer cer'ilication.s eijual in form ;md sjbstaiice to those, i;; 
Cciiiilcutioris (2) and (.9) above and wili noi, w iiiuuil ihe prior vtrilien coaseni of tJie City, use any such 
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contraclor.'pubconlractor lhal does not provide such certinrauoiis or diat lhe Appliciinl has reason lo 
believe has roi provided or cannol provide irulliful cerliikaiions. 

11, Ifthe Disclosing Party is unable lo ccnify lo any oi the above siaiemems ;n tiiis Part B (l-'unber 
CerlificaTions). i liis). UuiJ")isciosinr; Partv musi exulaiii 'nelow. 

Ifthe leilen; "N.A," the word "N'one." or no lesponse appears on lhe lines above, ii will be conclusively 
presumed lhal th.e Disclosing Pany certified to the above scalement.s. 

12. To the best ofthe Disclosing Party's knowledge afier reasonable inquiiy, the following is a 
complete lisi ofall current employees of (he Disclosiiig Pariy who were, at any time during the 12-
nionth period preceding the dale ofthis EDS, an employee, or elecied or appointed official, ofthe City 
of Chicauo (if nonc, indicate wiih "N/A" or "none"). 

.. . -

13. To thc best ofthe Diselosing Party's knowledge utter reasonable inquirs, tiic t'"ollowing is a 
complete lisi ofall gifts Ihni the Di.sclosing Pany has niven or eau,>;e<l lo be gjvcn, al any lime during 
the 12-monih period preceding the execution date of this EDS, lo an employee, ot elected or appointed 
official, ol'ihe Ciiy of Chie.igo, T'or purposes of lliis statement, a "gifi" tlue.i jiot include: fi) anything 
made generally available to City employe.ê s or to th.e general public, or (ii) I'oiul or drink provided in 
liie coarse of ofilcial City business and h.iving n retail value of less ihan S25 per recipienl, or (iii) a 
political eoniribuiinn otherwise duly reported as required by law (ifnone, indicate with "N/A" or 
"none").\As in any gifl listed below, please also list the. iiiime of the Cit;. redpient. 

C. CER TIFICA TION OF S'TA TUS AS FINANCIAL rNSl'TTUTlON 

1. "The I.")isclosing T'aru-^i'lifies thatthe Disclosing Pany (check one) 
I ] is Wy^̂  not 

a ''financial institution" as defiried in M.CC Scciion 2-.72-455(b). 

2. Ifthe Disclosing Party IS a financial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledc,es; 

"Wc arc no; and will noi become a predali.iry lender as defiiied in MCC Cliajiier 2-32, We further 
plciige lhai none of oor aftlliaies is, and none ofthem will become, a predatory lender as det"mcd in 
.MCC Chapier 2-.32. We understand (hat becoming a predatory lender or beconiing an affiliale of ii 
predatory lender may resull in the loss of ib.c privilege ofdoing bii.sincss with tlie City." 
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Ifthe Disclosing Party is unable to make this pledge because it or any ol'iis afiiliaies (as defined in 
.VtCC Scciion 2-32--l55(b)) is n predatory lender v. ithin thc meaning of .MCC Chapier 2-32. explain 
here (atiacii adfl itional pages if necessary): 

If the Idlers "NA," the word "None," ov no respon-sc appears on ihe 'iaes above, it will be 
ti>nclesivcly prcsii.nieri that ihe Disclosing Party eeililled to the above siaiemeiits, 

D CERTIFICA TION REGARDING FINANCIAL IN'I ERES'T IN CTIT BL'SINESS 

Any words or lenns defined in MCC Chapter 2-156 have ihc .same meanings if used in this Pan D, 

1. In accordance wilh MCC Section 2-156-110; To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge 
after reasonable inquiry, does any official or employee ol'the Ciiy have a financial inicrest in his or 
liev own name or in the name ofany other peison or entily in the Matter? 

Yes IS/NO 

NOTE; Ifyou checked "Yes" lo Item D(l), prcKeed to Items D(2) <md r)(3). If you checked "No" 
to Item n(l) , skip Items D(2) and D(3) and pioceed to Part E. 

2. Unless sold pursuant to a process ol" competilive bidding, or odierwise permined, no City elected 
official or employee shall have a financial inteiest in his or her own name or in the name ofany 
otiier per.son or cntily in ihc purchase of any propeny iliai (i) belongs i<i die, Ciiy. or (ii) i.s soltl for 
liwes or assessmeiu.s. or (iiil is sold hy virtue oflegal pi'occss at the suil of liie Ciiy (collee.iively. 
' City Propeily Sole."). Cunipensiiiion for property ta.ken pursuant to ihc Cily's cniinent domain 
power does not eouslituie a financial imeresi wilhin the ineaning ofthis Part D. 

Does lhe Mailer involve a Ciiy I-'mperty Saie? 

r ] Yes I vf>!o 

3. Ifyou checked "Yes" to Iiem D(l). provide, the names anri business addresses of lhe ('.'.ity ofilcials 
or employees having such fiimncial intcresi and ideniify ihe nauire of the llnancial interest: 

Name Business Address Nature of FirianciaTInleicsl 

4. The Disclosing Pai'ty further certifies thai no prohibiled financial inieie.si in the Maiter will bc 
acquired by any Cily official or employee 
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E. CI-RTIFICA TION KtXiAKDlNG SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS 

Please check either (!) oi (2) beluw. Ifihe Di5C,lo,sing I'any cheeks (2), ihe Disclosing Pany 
must disclose beiow m in an aitaohmem to this EDS all inform/ition required by (2), Faiiure tti 
comply with ihese disclosure leqiiirenieni.s may make any contract enlered into with tbe C,ily in 
connection with ihe Mailer vijidable hy itie Cily. 

_ _ ' V / L the Di-Sclosing Parly verifies lhat the Di.selo'sing Party ha.s searched any and idi recoî ds of 
the Disclosing Pai'ty and i-my and all predecessor enlilies regarding'records t)i invesimenis or prnfiis 
from slavery or slaveholder iii-Suiance policie.s during the .slaverj' era (iiicluding. insur'ancc policies 
issued 10 slaveholders that pmvided coverage for diimage to or injury or rieaih of their slaves), and 
lhe Disclosing Party ha.s found no such records. 

2. Thc Diselosin.!; Party verifies ihat, !is a resull of condueiing llui seaich in step (I J iibovc, the 
Disclosing I'any has found records of invesnnents or profits from slavery i.ir slaveholder insurance 
policies. 'The Disclosing I'nny vci'ifies ihiii the following eon.siiiutes full liisclo.snre ofall .such 
records, iiicluding the names of any and all-slaves or .slaveholdeis described in ihose reeoids; 

SECTION VI - CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS 

NOTE: Ifthe Matter is federally funded, complete (his Section V-'I. I f thc Matter is not 
federally funded, proceed to Scciion Vl l . For purposes of this Seciion VI, tax cretlits allocated by 
thc Cily and proceeds of dehi obligatibns ol'ihe City arc not federal funding. 

A, CERTIEICA HON REGARDING LOBBYING 

1. List below the names of all persons or entities rcgi.s'iercd tinder the federal Lobbying 
Disclosure .Act of 1995, as amended, who h.ive made lobbying conuacis on behalf of the Disclosing 
Party widi respect to thc Mailer: (.Add sheets if necessary): 

(lino explnnalion apjiears or be.gin:J on the lines above, or ifthe letiuis "NA" or ifthe word 'None" 
appear, it wiil he conclusively presumed thiti ihe Disclosing Party means thai NO persoiif or eniiiies 
legistered undor the Lobbying Tji.sclostire .Act r-if IIW.̂ , as amended, have made Hfobying coniacls on 
behalf of die Disclosing Pariy wilh resj.ieel lo iht- Maher.) 

2. 'The Disclosing Parly has. not spenl and will not expend any lederaily approprieteci funds t,i pay 
any person or cntiiy lisicd in paragraph A(l) above for his CM hei Li'ubyiiig .\c;ivitit:! o: to nay any 
persor, or enlily lo irifiucnce w niiempl to infiuence an nlTicer ot:. employee ofany agency, as defined 
hv applicable federal law, a member ol"C:ongicss,:a!i officer or emplnyi:;; of Congress, or an employee 
V<;..2UIS-i P^tiie'Jcfl.S 



ofa member of Congres;;, in connection ^vith the (I'.v'ard utany f::cteral!y funded contract, making any 
lederaily funded r.rani or loan, enierin.u, inio any co.iperative agreemeiu, or lo exiend, coniimie. renew, 
amend, or inodify any federally i'unded coiiliaci, rani. io;m, or eoopenitive agreenienl. 

:s. The Disclosing Party will siibmit .in updaied ccrtillcaiion at thc end of each calendar quaner in 
wiiich there occurs any event thai niaieriull.N' itfiects thc accuracy oflhc statements and information set 
forth in paragrapiis .A(l) and ,A(2i above 

The Disclosing Party certifies that either; (i) u is not an oigiuiiAiiion descritwd in section 
'--') 1 (c)(4) of the Inienial Revenue Code of 1 ','N<'i; or (ii) it is an orgrinl̂ iation described in scciiou 
501(c.)('l) of liie Internal Re.vcmK- c:(idc of 19S6 bin ha;; not enga.ged and will not eiigiige in "Lobbying 
.Acii\'ilics," as lhat temi is dellned in ihe Lobbying '!)isclr),sure .Act of 1995, as ametided. 

5. If the Disclosini; Party is the .Appile'iiil. ihr T,'i-Sclosing Part.v iinist obuiin eeriificalions equal in 
form and siih.iaiicc to par:igraphs ,Ai I) ihrongli Ai-i) iibovi- iloni all siibeoniracior; belore it awnrds 
any siiiKoiiivaci and lhe Di.sclusiiig P.irty.nuiil maintain all such siilieontraciors' certillcalions for ihe 
diir:;i!on ofthe Maiter anri mus; make such coi'iifivJlions promptly available to the City upon request 

13. CER'flFICATION REGARUlNti EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUTsTTY 

If (he Matier is federally funded, federal regiihiiions require the ,Appiicaril and all proposed 
subconiraclors ro suhmii the foliowing iiilVirniiitirin •>vilh ilieir bias or in vvrilir.,3, nt lhe (unset of 
.negoiiations. 

Is the Disclosing Panv the Applicant? 
r ] Yes I 1 Nn 

If "Yes," an.swer thc tiiree questions below: 

1. Have you developed and do you have on file affinnative aciion program-s pursuant lo applicable 
federal regulatiuns? (Ser 41 CFR Pan 60-2,) 

( 1 Yes [ INo 

2. ilavc you filed with the. Joint Repiirtinji t",:oininiitee, thc L'Jirecioi iif thc <;)l'lice of federa! Comraci 
Compliance Prograins, or liie l.-qual T,nip!oymeni Opportunity Commi.ssion ail reports due under the 
applicable filing lequiremenis^ 

I jYes [ jNo I 1 Reports nol require*.! 

.3, Have you ptuticipated in any previous contract.s or subcontracts subjeci lO the 
eqiiai opportunity claase? 

1 1 Ycs I I No 

If >ou checked "No" io queslion (I) or (2) above, please provide an expl.ination: 
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SECTION v n -- FL'R TIIER ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ANI) CER TIFICA TION 

'flic nisciosing Puny understands and agrees ihal: 

A. The certillcalions, disclosures, and acknowledgmcms comaitied in iliis l-.DS wiil become part ofany 
coni.nici or nihei agj'eeiiicn; belween thc Applicant and ihc City in conncclien v, ii!i the Mai;er, whether 
procureniciii, City assisiance or olher City aclion, and are mateiial inducements to the Cily's execution 
of any contnici or tiiking other action with tespec. in ihe ,Maiier. Tlie Disckising Parly u;'ide:siands lhal 
it must comply with all stiUutes, ordinances, and regulalions on which ihi,s f;DS is baseti, 

13, 'The C;ity's Goveiiunental I.vthics Ordinance, M(X: Chapter 2-150, impiises ceriain duties and 
obligations on persons or entities seeking City contracts, work, business, or iriinsaciions. 'I'hc full icxi 
of iTiis o/dinanee and a iraining program is available on line ai wu y.'.citvoi'chicfigo,Orfo'Elhics, and may 
also be obiained from the City's Doaid of Ethics, 740 K, Sedgwiek Si.. Suite 5()0, (Jhicago, IE 60610, 
('312) 744-9660, 'flic Disclosing Party must comply i'iilly with tbis ordinance 

C, Ifihe City deiennincs ihat any information provided in ihis EDS is false, incompleie ot inaccurate, 
any contract or oiher agreement in connection with which it is submitted may be rescinded nr be voiti 
or voidable, and tlic Cily may pursue any reniedies under Ihe coiiU'iici or agi'eeineni (if noi rescinded or 
void), at law, or in equiiy. including terminating the Disclosing Party's paiiicipation in the Matter 
and/or declining lo allow the Disclosing Pany to participate in other Ciiy transaclions. Remedies at 
law fora faE'c.staicment oi'niaierial faci may include incarceralion and an award lo thc Ciiy of ireble 
damages. 

D, It is the City's policy to make this doeumeiit available lo the public cic its Inicriiei site and/or upon 
request. Some or all ofthe inforrnaiion provided in, and appended lo, tliis EDS may be made publicly 
av ailable on tfie Inicrnet, in response to a Freedom of Informalion Act requesl. or otherv,'ise, By 
coinplciing and signing this EDS. the Disclosing Pany v.aives and relea.ses any possible rights or 
claims' which il may have ag.iinsi thc City in connection wilh ihc public release of ififiinnaiion 
contained in this EDS and ;i!so auCnorizes th.e Cily to verify the accuracy ofany infonnalioi) submilted 
in diis EDS. 

E, The infoi'tnation provided in this EDS niusi be kept cii.'ron;. In the event of ch;inges. the Disclosing 
Pany must supplement this EDS up to the time the (!:ity takes action on the Maiiei. If ibe ,Mntier is a 
coniract being handled by the f!:ilY"s Deparlment of ProcLirenicnl Services, ihe fJisclosing Pany musl 
updale Ihis l-iDS a.s the coniracl requires, .NOTE: With respecl to Mailers su'ojcct to MCC Chapter 
!-?,3, ,Aniele 1 (imposing PER.MANENT INKI,K; iBlLi rY for ccnain ,spce.inLd oITenses), the 
information provided herein regiu'ding eligibility riiiisi be kept curreni for a longei period, as icqiiii'cd 
byMCC Chapter 1-23 and Seciion 2-l.>4-02ii, 
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C^ERTIITC.ATION 

Under penalty of pcrjuo', the persnn sigiiiiig below: (1) warranis thai hcv'she is authorized to execute 
this l-,f>S, and all applicable Appendice.s, on hehalf of ihe Diselosing Pany, and (2) warrants tb.ai all 
cenifieations and siateinenis contained in this EDS, and al! applicable .Appendices, are irue, aceuraie 
and complete as ofthe date fui'nished to the Cuy, 

(Pi ini or type excel Iccal name of Di.sclosing Party) 

(Signhcre) \ 

.|sk.\W&W,<?Tf:Ct<3.,._ĵ .c:.cJ:'<'. 
(Prim or type name of person signing) 

- _ A - ' i ' i ? ^ . . 
(Prinl (fr type title ofperson signing) 

Signed and swom to before me on (date) ._J//';V j . I 2 . 2. 

al Cfic^l:^ ^ Couniy. J. LI,IMI>I> (siaie). 

.^j'htL...:}^^-: 
Notarv Pu&ife 

Commission expires: . .it^]\'\ili:i^.S 

MARICELA ZAPIAN 
OFHCIALSEAL 

Noiary Public - Slate of Illinois 
* My (iomnHs-sion Expires Oct 19,2025 
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CITY OF CIIICAGO 
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STA TEMENT AND AFFIDAVIT 

APPENDIX A 

FAMILIAL RELATIONSHIPS VVITH ELECrED CI TV OFFICIALS 
AM) DEPARTMENT HEAD.S 

This Appendix is tn be completed only by (a) the Applicant, and (b) any legal entily -ivhich has a 
direct ownership interest in the Appliranf exceeding T.SVu. l l i.s not t<» lie conipleted by any legal 
entity which has only an indirect ovvnership inierest in thc Applicanl. 

L'nder MCC Section 2-154-015, thc Di.sclo.sing Pariy must disclose whelher such Disclosing Party 
nr any ",Aiiplicable Party" or any Spouse or Donieslic Partner ihcreof cui'rently has a "familial 
relalionship" with anv elected city official or departnient head, ,A "familial lelaTiOnship" exists if, as of 
ihe date Ihis EDS is signed, the Di,sclosing Party or any ".Apiilieable Pniiy ' or any Spruise or Domestic 
Partner thereof is relaled to the mayor, any .llderman, tlie city cTei'k. lhe ciiy ireasuier or any city 
department head as spou;ie or doniestic partner or as any ofthe follov.'ing, whether by blood or 
adopiion: parent, child, baithcr or sistci', aunl or uncle, niece or nephew, grnndparenl, gmndchild, 
father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughier-in-law, slepfadier or stepinolher, stepson or 
stepdaughter, stepbtoiher or stepsister or half-brother or half-sister. 

"Applicable Pany" means (1) all executive officers ofthe Disclosing Party listed in Section 
II.B. I a,, if the Disclosing Party is a cwporatian; all partners of the Di.sclosing Pany, ifthe Disclosing 
Party is a general pannership; :ill genenil parincrs and limiied partners ofilie Disclosing Pariy, ifihe 
f)isclosing Party is n limiied partnership; all managers, managing inei'iibei's and members of lhe 
Disclosing Parly, ifihe Disclosing Party is a limited liability comjiany: (2) all principal officers uf the 
Disclosing Party; and (3) any per.son having more lhan a 7.5% ownership inteiest in Uie f,lisclosing 
Party. "Principal officers" means ihe president, chief operating oiTicer, execulive direoiot. chief 
financial olTiccr, treasurer or secretary ofa legal entily or any per.ion exeicisins similar authoriiy. 

Does the Diselosing Party or any "Applicable Party" oi any Spouse or Domostie Partner thereof 
cuircntMuive a "iHiniJinl relationship" with an elected city official or depftrtment hetid? 

l«/ves I I No 

If yes, please identify belovv (1) the name and tille of such person, (2) the name of the legal entity lo 
whieh such person i.s connoeied; (3) die name and title oflhc elected city oi'ficial or department head lo 
whom such person has a familial relationship, and (4) tlie preci.sc nature of such familial relalionship, 

-4-., am. V(\i(ncci. -̂ :v,&H '̂!''l.'̂ >iCU(.d-:hi\cU>'n'\x.n ,M Ĉ 1-34,6LScoihfiprir'. 
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CTTY OF CHICAGO 
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMEN T AND AFFIDAVTT 

APPENDIX B 

BUILDING CODE SCOFFLAW/PROBLEM LANDLORD CERTIFICATION 

'This ,Appendix is lo be completed only hy (a) Ihc ,ApplicBni, aiid (b) any legul enlily •which has a direct 
ownership interest in the Applicant exceeding 7.5% (an "Owner "). It is not to be completed by any 
legal entity which has only an indirect ownership interest in the Applieani. 

1,- Pursuanl to MCC Seciion 2-154-010, is the Applicanl or any Owner identified ns a building code 
scofllaw or problein landloi d purstiant lo MCC Secuon 2-'>2-41 6? 

( ] Yes I ' /No 

2. Ifihe .Applicant is a legal enlity publicly traded on any cxch.inge, is any officer or direclor of 
die .Applicant identitled a.s a building code scolTlaw or problem Inndlord pursuant to MCC Section 
2-92-416? 

I i Yes f I No l t i . ^ c Applicanl is not publicly trsded on itny exchange, 

3. Ifyes to (1) or (2) above, please identify below Uie name ofeach person or legal entity identified 
BS a building code scofflaw or problem landlord and thc atidress ofeach building or buildings lo whieh 
the pertinenl code violations apply. 
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CITVOFCHICAGO 
FCONO.VIIC DISCLOSURE STATEMIENT ANI) AFFIDAVI T 

APPENDIV C 

PHOIIlHinON ON WAGE & SALARY HISTORY SCREENING - CERTIFICATION 

I'his .Aripendix i.s lo he completed only by an ,Applicani iliui is corripleiin/? this EDS us a "conlraclor" as 
defined in MCC Secuon 2-92-385, That section, '.vhicli should Iv consulted (www.amlcg.^kctiiTi). 
generally covers a piirly to any agreeinent pursuant to which ihcy; (i) receive Cily ofChicago funds in 
consideration for ser\ ice;;, work or good:; provided (including for legal or oilier professional services), 
or (ii) pay ihe City money for a license, grant or concession allowing them lo conduct a busines,s on 
City premises. 

On hehalf of an Appiicant lhat is a contractor pursuant lo MC'C Scciion 2-^2-385, I hereby certify thai 
the .Applieiini is in coniplinncc wiih MC'C: Section ?.-92-3i<.5(b)(!) an<t.t•.'̂ ), wliieli prohibit: (i) .sereciiing 
job applicants based cm their wage or .salary hisiory, or (ii) seeking j.:ib applie;iiH,s" vviige or ,valfiry 
hisiory froiii currenl or former employers, I also cenify tiiat lhe .Applicanl iu;,-: adopted ii policy iiiui 
includes Ihose prohibitions, 

f ]Yes 

{ INo 

f 1 N/A - 1 uni nol cUi Applicant that is a "contractor" as detined in ,MCC Section 2-92-385, 

This certification ,shall serve as the affidavii required by MCC Seeiion 2-92-385(e)(l). 

Ifyou checked "no" to tiic above, please explain. 
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